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of depression which, in the light of

rwent activities and profitable pro The Co.AstoriaTHE Hardwaregross, will be, to all men, alike. ap ofMORNING ASTORIAN l!Ung in Its strictures and ivsult. Opening SprinfKnox"It la worth thinking
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about, Is bow ready for your orders, '

THE ELK.

Pnblubtd Daily Except Monday by

TIk J. S. DSXUHGEB COMPAHT.
Astoria h reason to be prowd of

her Kllis. They are of th uptodat
V Grotou and Knlgbt Beltitig. Corbia Build-

ers' Hardware. Geuesco Ready Roofing,sort, and are going to prove it. They
intend to put a

SUBSCRIPTION EATIS.
home and business houo , on their
Twelfth-stre- et propertn which will be

General Hardware, etc.?By mail, V Jt..'.. .17.00

By carrfsr, p monta..... .

an ornament and credit to the city and
a monument of their ytm mt

energy. The Elk crA. ' f for

doing all It does in t amplest anil

latest ways of doing thlnu; there isWIEKir ISTOKUX.

tt mail, per year, in advaac..11.00 i ) . ., 4 nil':nothing small nor. cheap nor par-

simonious in their creed of business

and what they put out as signs and
rntrnwd u roond-rU- H matter July

90, IMS, at b portttSlca at Awrla.Or samples of genuine public spirit are

always classed wltJt the very hlghcMron, unuer to act m wiw " -
us

Wnter's colic every
of such testimonials, Astoria has need
of all such, evidences and appreciates
them profoundly.

, Th present year has on Its roster
of progress several such contributions mm-.- jT

-t-he distincUvet part of dress, in all ages and natW-'Tn-at is j nouse paimea wnnto the growth and beauty of the city, AIMand the new hotel 'with the Elk build wny renuemcanave always been so particular about their hats.
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XaToUBotUMr r pise of
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you will find the

Ing and the Savings Bank building,
will form a group of which any city
may be aggressively proud. There are v& Knoxtbjrougk hona. An lnuUrtw l

kwr ahould to UMdktetr reported to U

oea at BubUcatkav ,. wv .,,...
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more to come, and many lesser ven

tures, all of which will ; demonstate
Official tper of Clataop oounly ana Just how live and liberal the sense of

thaCily of Atorl.
destiny is In this place. There Is to rtion" Wus.Praaf rinw r"io, irs--

nd luiautlfr. Itutr M mmda at bnkHi&r 3ly asserting its supremacy irfgoodfate and
.nteSI&r high, quality,- -a quality as fixed. as. the price.be no stoppage along this line, and pKlMtnM snd url oik They wiuwtand mm

every dollar Invested will come home nd nun. best Mid Mid iwl M to' t mm1
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fold. In the early future. There is not

Oregon, Washington, Maho a city In the Northwest with so as-

sured a future as Astoria's and the Allen Wall Paper and Paint Co.X-AH the New Shapes
'
All the New Colors

Pair.
work of preparedness la laid In just Sole Agents.such premises as this; solid, practical,

.
' Felt or Strawd, judicious expenditures of

capital, , that will return again hand
.1. t' v.-- .

somely and soon; and that the B. P.

O. E. have made plain their strong

STEEL Si EAl?jrHERMAN WISE
Sole Agent for Astoria

confidence In that future, will be ac-

cepted as a rule of action by many
another organisation and business

firm, to the wonderful expansion of
the

'' o ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

"MOYER-HEYWOO- DAY."

Upon a certain day In the coming
month the labor unions of tie coun-

try wlU. it ' said, make a comprehen-

sive demonstration In favor of theae

two miners now under Indictment for

complicity In the murder of Governor

Steunenburg. of Idaho, and' for Its

especial sign and function, will pro-

claim the President of the United

States the enemy of the worklngman
of America and the prmcipal agent
In forceing these men to answer the

letter of the law for their alleged
Crimea. Well, this Is going some!

TV'e confess ourselves painfully Ig-

norant of the plea upon which these

two men. whose chief virtues are so

far as we have been able to ascertain

Sheet Music Sale !$
EDITORIAL 8A LAD.

SS If you are superstitious we are honestly sorry
for you; for you cannot afford to miss our great

Uncle Joe Cannon says Cuba will
In Business for Business and Your Satisfaction.

,Vc make it our aim to do first class work at
reasonable prices.

make wonderful progress when It gets
a stable government But Uncle Joe
Is too careful in his statements to fix 13c

Sale of Late Music. Every sheet in the
house not one excepted. It is such a

bargain that in order to get around the
unlucky 13c. you can afford to buy two for
25c. Just one half what you have been

paying us for the same music.

the date.

Irrigation projects will slow up un
I 222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre, ttil the present , reclamation work Is

completed. It Is big enough to war
rant a Jubltee before taking a fresh Thursday, Friday, Saturday, This WeeK
start. '

'a

Mr. Bryan has emerged to repeat N.

Paint! Paint! Paint!that somebody is stealing his thunder.
But Mr. Bryan has on bis hands a big
Job lot of thunder that nobody wants.

Not over ten pieces to one" customer. No
music returnable or exchangeable.

B. A. Higgitis Co.

them, that they are members of the

Western Federation of Miners, and In

a grave predicament, both matters of

WnlcB they were the sole masters in

the original premises are elevated to
such transcendent heights! Why are

they canonised and made the crux of

a movement such as this? Why are

they any better than the million of

honest workmen of the country who

have to go up against Just as hard
conditions when they forget Or trans-

gress the law of the land? Who are

they, that the laboring world should

make them the arch-typ- es of oppres-

sion and Injustice? What extraordi-

nary rights have they in such an in

This is Painting Time
Mr. Harrlman is giving out nothing

for publication, which recalls his or
dinary position on the witness stand.

UNDERTAKERS.
PLEASANT IIPA journey to Panama Is a short cut

We carry Everything in the Paint line and

none but the best.
Even jich men cannot afford to buy poor paint

to optimism, even though the Culebra
cut Is an incidental feature.

OF

ENTERTAINMENT

J. A. GILUAUGII Jfc CO.,
Undertaker and Eiiilu!mern- -

Experienced Lady AwdMtant
When Desired.

stance that the nation Itself is to be After all. San Francisco Is second
made the artlter as between them and to Washington when It comes to a

continuous shaking up.
The Foar'd & Stokes Hardware Go. Inc.their ht destiny? It would

seem that such a movement as this
should have a predicate so large, so

popular, so wholesome, so manful, as
VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVREMr! Harrlman says he got Into

Suecstsora U foard a ttsksa Cspolitics by accident. He will prob
ably get out by design.to need no bolstering, and If these

were the elements prompting it, there
Galveston has withstood fire, floodwould be no necessity for such an UP'

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an

Improvement

and hurricans and Is now ready for
rising; the sense of public Justice

the earthquake test
would assert and exert itself so swift

W. G. LAWSM COIt seems to be generally agreed thatly and so thoroughly, that no formal

expression would be organized nor CallM Promptly Attended Day
or Night.our duty to Cuba Is not a policy of

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEKneeded. scuttle. Pfttton Bdg. 12th and Dunne SU

ASTORIA, ORE.OON
We would like a bit of disinterested

coaching on this subject, and we are
as hopelessly ignorant of where to go
for It,-a- s we are of the fundamental

Phone Main 21 ItCursj of Rheumatism.
SIGNA ROBERTS

Magnificent Contralto Bingcr In all tbMr. Wm. Henry of Chatanooga,
Tenrs had rheumatism In his left arm.call for it.

,i Current uemi or sons ana new ,

, btle Sweedlth Cbarao- -

ter Aot rnir ahim"The strength seemed to hart gone
out of the muscles so that It Is useless

HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

THE REPRISAL OF CAPITAL. ifor work," he says. 1 applied Cham
berlaln's Pain Balm and wrapped the
arm in flannel at night, and to my re IV,We are led to wonder, frequently,

upon observelng the, adoption of some 416 BOKD IT,Ilet I found that the pain gradually
left me and the strength returned, innew and startling demand of organ

0KI00MASTORIA,three weeks the rheumatism had disteed labor, now long capital Is going
to meet the overtures In peace and

silence, and if, at some untoward
appeared and hat not since returned.
If troubled with rheumatism try a few
applications of Pain Balm, Ton are Carries tb Fiatst lint of

LENA OMEEN
Turkish Dancer

ELAINE FOREST ,

High Soprano Sinner

MARIE WANDRUTII

certain to be pleased with the reliefmoment, it will not put Into effect Its

one vital and effective reprisal of which It affords. ' For sale by Frank 1 Wines,Hart, and Leading Druggists.closing down business rather than
M M 1 1 M M I M MM t M MM IM I Ml I Mji!continue the concessions.

fltntla nA Effective.
We do not deprecate the least, nor

A well known Manitoba editor BIG REDUCTIONSlarttest of the things thai labor In writes: "As an inside worker I fin a

Liquors
and

Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

Flate Solist. Mistress of all Lady Mel
ulats upon and are glad to see every ONChamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets invaluable for the touches of odists
rational advantage accure to the ele

billlousness natural to sedentary life,
their action bein- - srentle and effective.ment that has had more of denial

than anything else through the years Wall Rapclearing the digestive tract and the
hMii." Price. 2Bcents. Samples free.that are gone; and yet we believe the
at Frank Hart's and leading druggists. 30 PBR CENT OFFday lg not far distant when some big

organic system of disclaimer will be

FLORIUNE
Boprano Vocalist

ADMI88I0N FREE

' L1NDBECK & WIRKKALA Props.
Why L Si'ANDERSON

405 Bond 8t., Corner 8th.

Ladies Fine Underwear !On account of the large new 'spring stock coming and X

to make room in our store we offer 30 per centWavB ii tornld liver when flerblne.
the only liver regulator will aelp you?
There Is no reason why you should New 8prlng Stock Of Chlnss Silk off for the next few days. Buy your

wall paper now while it is cheap.GOLDSTEIN Shirt Waists, Finssst Nsw Pattsrns,A

Inaugurated by the money-powe- rs that
will be overwhelmingly disastrous to
the workingmen of the country. It
is not Impossible nor at all improba-
ble, and should be reckoned with In

the plans of the unions.
The patience of the public, always

the scape-go- at as between these ele-

ments of business, will not serve al-

ways to wlth-stan- d the strain, and
' when that falls there will be a season

Fine Pants tailor f Eastern Painting & Decorating Company$4.50 and $5 Waists for $3

suffer from Dyspepsia, constipation,
Chills and Fever or any other liver
complaints, when Herblne will cure
you. P. C. Walte, Westvllle, Pla.,
writes: "I was sick for a month with
chills and fever, and after taking two
bottles of Herblne am well and heal-thy- .?

Sold by Harfs Drug Store.

' SO 7 Onumonwmhh Building
. Commtrolaf Btrsst, nssr Eighth. . , T

ana $6.2b. ,

$3.50 Waists for $2.75FORTUXD '"""""' ORE80N

BxcLusrraT fob rat toadb


